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'oy Arrested in Ranger Confesses to Murder
1

i A Flagpole Sitter 
| Sitting Pretty

i e n « _ ------------------------------------- _•
*r,| to I  R, "rtf from Washington an- t..

, i frrt that ( WA ends tonight, 
the A , . ,  action and derision on th,- 
n in ^Krt "f the government it is t -ti- 

will throw 4,000,000 work 
f c  i n of employment. The story 

rictt Hr, n goes so far as to say that 
pe that have wages due them 
» tins week’* work will probably 

• *tr L<H , t th. ir regular Saturday a\

| Wl at a jumbled "mess" the 
g is. How ran the government 
tr it* jurisdiction even hint 

workers will not be paid for 
ksrk that th< government put 

tn to work to do? And besides 
, constant uncertainty of the 
nr has done more harm than 
si as far as bringing back the 
ifidence o f  men who hare been 

,,f work for many many 
itths. The original plan as we 
lerstood it was not for just a 
,rt period but to I f  curried on 

I' isineaa itself would grad- 
„ . :l -oft, the un< n the

. ov comes NRA with a new one 
■ dure hours to the .‘12 hour lim
it is claimed that 4,••00,000 

pie will be add* d to th** work- 
p> with the new set-up. If this 
i f '  to pass theh the question of 
ipellmg business to pay the 

-alarie* to those now • mploy- 
ind placing a minimum wage on 

who would not nece.sarily be 
led is in the balance If busi- 

must continually re-adjust it- 
’ everyf few months to comply 
h new rulings, business will have 
chance to go forward The 
ij* keeps them holding down 
a iso o f the question, "What

T u  |
sty;

in i t  | 

in c t  I 

in t i  Na| 

in c t  Nq 

No y business regaruiess of 
•• it is nhd what the nature of 
ust keep its operation- within
• nub. v f ita iukvJo*1 High 

und low wage- certainly do
halanVe the thing. One ent- 
e sacrificing for the other i 

ie thing provided that every 
else in line with the plan.

• er* are not equal, never were 
E' ' led to bt ..

• rned. One is worth more 
another to u business.

ice taxe-' seem to be the mn- 
oint to run the government, 
it would be just as well to 

•he fellow that has a good job 
Hue basis o f  his ability and mak- 

ii fair or good salary so much 
week to apply to direct relief 
he fellow that is out of u job. 
entire thing for the past two 
the has been hiring and firing, 

F ering and readjusting. Its 
"•it time that the government 

us something definite as far 
their part o f  the thing is and 

B let business go ahead and 
>rk out the problems for increas- 

| 'heir busines-

We do not take issue with the 
ident's plan for recovery. Nei- 

» r is this meant in the manner of 
njust criticism, and we add that 

all things that a spirit of coop- 
► ,n. unselfishly and with un-
p> inded faith should exist in the 
ends o f all American people. The 

,-rnment has a responsibility to 
|b p the people o f this nation in a 

d o f  confidence. To keep it 
h the question o f uncertainty 

(zs to what it will do next must lie 
dii’ iinated. It is costing plenty 
anney to have congressmen and 

itors at Washington I lev 
ph, uld be above petty quarreling 
*, eg themselves -uch a-- ci,u-,"i 
I*' ' ,ingress to adjourn on two oc-
m ons this week.

The Congressman who got peev- 
Nl because he couldn’t make his 

-A* 'ham Lincoln addn - i ■
|9 • house because o f the “ petty 
quarrel”  interruption of adjourn
ment evidently was not thinking in 

henna o f the government's r< -ppn- 
pihility to the unemployment situa- 
P'' n, hut was thinking of how he 

•d practiced his oratorical refin
ance in some back room to im

press a hunch Of senators and con- 
|r> -men. He was looking for ap- 
•lause. Several million people in 
[••yv^eity and hamlet in the Unit- 
>1* ‘ te.< are not in the humor to 
ll'bnrese even the greatest orator 
i the world. They want something 
> eat, and a decent living wage. 

Congressional oratory on any sub
let won’t answer that cry. It takes 
eliherate down-to-huslness com- 
»n sense and almost miraculous 

*hn judgment to answer It

.  Spring is just around the corner. 
■Raster i* only a few weeks off. 
flt' i artment stores of Eastland and 
|' vi lu-ive ladies stores have their 

lock* complete with every known 
fi ring wearing apparel. Again we

(Continued on page 4)

Pretty Mary Dugan had better 
think twice if her partner asks her 
t" “sit this one out". For the danc
ing gentleman in cutaway and 
striped pants i.- none other than 
“ Shipwreck”  Kelly, the famous 
flagpole sitter, now a dance part- 
rer at a New York ballroom.

OFFENSIVE ON 
(III CONTRACTS 

IN CONTINUED
Rv United Pn?g*

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.— The 
government kept on the offensive 
in the air mail fight today.

Chairman Black of the Senate 
air mail committee inserted in the 
congressional record a detailed let
ter from Postmaster General Far
ley explaining why contracts an
nulled and the job o f flying the 
mail turned over to the army.

Farley charged :■ U domestic air 
mail carriers secured contracts 
ba-ed on conspiracy or collusion, 
except possibly the National Parks 
airways. Farley alleged excess 
payments totalling 346,800,000.

Chairman Mead o f  the house 
post office committee arranged for 
hearings to permit officials of the 
air lines, and possibly Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh, to tell their side of 
the story. Mead's committee is 
considering the administration 
emergency hill to legalize army 
operation of the air mail service.

Fat Stock Show  
Boosters to Visit 

Eastland M onday
Monday at noon, a delegation of 

businessmen from Fort Worth will 
attend a joint luncheon of the 
Lions and Rotary clubs.

The group from Fort Worth is 
making a good will tour in behalf 
o f the annual Fat Stock Show.

The luncheon was arranged by 
the local Chamber of Commerce.

COUNTY FAIR 
ASSOCIATION 
IS ORGANIZED

The Eastland County Fair asso
ciation was permanently organized 
at a mass meeting o f  Eastland 
county citizens assembled in the 
county courtroom o f the county 
courthouse Thursday morning. 
T h e  temporary organization, 
brought into existence some weeks 
ago, was made permanent with the 
exception that the resignation o f 
C. J. Rhodes as president, and V. 
0. Hatcher as secretary-treasurer, 
were accepted.

Officers and directors o f the 
permanent organization are D. L. 
Kinnaird, Eastland, president; J. 
M. Mtinn, Eastland, vice president; 
H. C. Davis, Eastland, secretary- 
trea-orer. Directors are Walter 
Ray, Cisco; Dr. Carter, Rising 
Star; Dick Gray, Gorman; John 
Thurman, Ranger; Carl Johnson, 
Eastland; Hubert Tanner, East- 
land; J .A. Beard, Eastland; Frank 
Castleberry, Eastland. These, with 
the president, vice president and 
secretary-treasurer, compose the 
board o f directors.

Steps were taken to immediately 
draft by-laws and a constitution 
to govern the acts o f the organ
ization. Application for a charter 
under the laws o f Texas will also 
be made immediately.

The purpose o f the organization 
is to build and maintain permanent 
quarters for and operate a county 
fair, which will include horse rac
ing, and baseball and footbalt 
grounds together with exhibit halls, 
auditorium, etc.

The association has already ap
plied for a loan from the public 
works administration in the sum 
of $87,000 and the perfection o f 
the organization and its incorpora
tion at this time is part o f  the re
quirements of the public works ad
ministration before the loan can be 
made.

Directs French 
Labor Strike

i l.oadng the battle against the 
j “ menace of dictatorship" in France 
, is Leon Jouhaux (above), secre- 
; tary general o f the Socialist Con
federation, who directed the 24- 

| hour general strike as a warning 
to Fascists and Royalists.

COL. BRITTIN 
BEGINS TEN 

BAYS IN JAIL
By United PreM

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.— Col. 
L. H. Britten, elderly vice presi
dent o f  Northwest Airways, enter
ed the District o f Columbia jail at 
noon today to begin serving the 

| 10-day sentence imposed upon him 
j by the senate for contempt of its 
I air mail investigating committee.

Britten, anxious to get the sen
tence over and refusing to carry 

! his case to the courts, was taken 
! to the district jail by the senate 
| sergeant-at-arms.

The gray-haired official, appear- 
' ing gaunt, but erect, stepped out 
•of the sergeant-at-arms' car, walk
ed through the iron-barred gates 

l and was taken down stairs to the 
j  receiving room.

Enroute to the jail the sergeant- 
at-arms released William P. Mac- 

■ Cracken, who also was sentenced 
't o  10 days in jail. MacCracken 
was released on $5,000 bond and 
his case carried to the District of 

I Columbia court o f  appeals.

‘William Tell’
Play Is Costly

Traffic In State 
Jobs Reported by 
House Committee

By Unit**) P;**m
AUSTIN, Feb. 15.— State-wide 
traffic in state positions “ su ffi
cient to shock the public con
science” is described by the investi
gation committee o f the house in 
its report filed here today.

A specific felony statute against 
sal,- or attempted sale of state 
positions was recommended. Pro- 
secution can be had now only un
der a general swindling statute, 
and it is too vague for effective
ness.

I "W e were unable to fasten the 
receipt of any money on any state 
officer with the exception o f one 
who has presented his resignation,”  
the report said. Names do not ap
pear in the report hut a record of 
testimony taken at the hearings is 
attached.

DEMOBILIZING 
CWA WORKERS 

IS STARTED
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.— De
mobilization of the huge army o f 
persons employed under the civil 
work* program started today with 
dismissal o f  about 150,000 work
ers.

Enough money has been voted 
by congress to continue the CWA 
until May 1. Federal CWA Ad
ministrator Hopkins worked on de
tails o f  a demobilization plan de
signed to disband the organization 
by that time.

Workers ordered dismissed im
mediately are those who have been 
employed on CWA projects under
taken by federal agencies, such as 
the war, navy, interior, agriculture 
and commerce departments.

An order by Hopkins directed 
that 50 per cent o f  such workers 
number 2!)1,408, be discharged 
Feb. 15.

Many o f those separated from 
the CWA payroll today may be re
hired, Hopkins having suggested to 
state administrators numerous fed
eral projects that he had ordered 
discontinued as state projects.

Mrs. May King Is 
Released; Bond 

Made At $2,500
Mrs. May King, charged with 

murder in connection with the 
shooting of Leon Robinson, Gor
man dtputy constable and night 
watchman, on the streets o f Gor
man Monday night, Nov. 13, last, 
was released from the Eastland 
county jail Wednesday evening, 
after posting bond in the sum of 
$2,500 as a guarantee that she 
would appear for trial should the 
case again be called.

Mrs. King, herself shot twice in 
the chest at the time Robinson was 
killed, had been in the county jail 
since she left the hospital, when1 
she was taken for treatment and 
and where she remained for more 
than six weeks.

Tried last week in the !tlst dis
trict court where the state sought 
to convict her and obtain the 
death penalty, the jury failed to 
agree and was discharged late 
Saturday. Trial o f the case con
sumed the entire week. The jury 
stood 8 to 4 for acquittal. On a 
proposition of conviction with a 
five-year suspended sentence im
posed the jury stood 11 to 1 for 
conviction.

Judge Davenport stated that no 
date for the retrial o f the case had 
been set, but indicated that it 
w’ould possibly be set for some 
time in April.

Because John Powko, 13, above, 
overrated his skill with an air 
rifle, Veronica Drabik. 9, shown 
below on her Cleveland, O., hos
pital bed, may lose the sight of 
her left eye. Playing "William 
Tell,”  the boy shot her in the eye 
instead o f hitting the mark, over 

her head at which he aimed.

Cage Tourney For 
Girls In Eastland  

February 16-17
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 16 

and 17, there will be a girl's coun-| 
ty cage tourney at the Eastland 
High school gymnasium. Teams l 
from the following schoojs will par
ticipate: Rising Star, Alameda, I 
Colony, Scranton, Pioneer, Car-' 
bon. Olden, Dead, mona. Ranger 
and Morton Valley.

The games will be conducted ac- j 
cording to Interscholastic league 
rule.-. Each coach is required to 
furnish their athletic director with \ 
certificate of eligibility by Friday.

Gate receipts o f the tournament 
will be divided among the partici-; 
pnting teams.

Akron Com m ander  
Given Promotion

By United Pre«*

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15.— Lt.j 
Commander Charles E. Rosendahl, 
one time commander of the dirigi
ble Akron and a survivor o f the j 
dirigible Shenandoah crash, was] 
one of 46 Lieutenant Commanders; 
selected by the navy for promotion ] 
to commander and approved today 
by President Roosevelt.

Rosenhadl, whose home is in 
Cleburne, is navigator aboard the 
cruiser U. S. S. Portland. The pro
motion will he effective as vacan
cies in the higher ranks occur.

SAYS HE SHOT 
WOMAN AFTER 

AN ARGUMENT
Officer* Return Youth To 

Missouri To Stand Trial 
O n Murdet Count.

Special Service 
At M. E. Church

The First Methodist church will 
have a special celebration Sunday 
morning in recognition o f  the 100 
members received in the church 
during the first three months of 
the conference year. Those desir
ing to unite with the Methodist 
church are invited to join the class 
Sunday morning. Ninety-two had 
been received previously an d ! eluding women and children, sur-

SOCIALISM 
IS CRUSHED 

IN AUSTRIA
By United Frees

VIENNA, Austria, Feb. 15.—  
Socialism in Austria was crushed 
today and the unhappy post-war 
republic which represents the re
mains of what once was an empire, 
stood on the threshold o f fascist 
rule.

Tens o f thousands o f socialists, 
defeated in the four-dny civil war 
which cost perhaps 1,500 lives, in-

Funeral Is Held 
For Citizen of 
Gorman Wednes.

Funeral services were conducted 
, at Gorman Wednesday afternoon 
for J. D. Bryan, 73, an old settler 
o f the Gorman community.

The decedent became ill Sunday 
and died at his home Tuesday. 

'The funeral services were conduct - 
| ed from the family home. He is 
survived by his widow and three 

1 sons, I*»wrence and Johnny, car
riers for the Ranger post office, 
and Howard.

enough names have been given al
ready to make the first 100 mem
bers.

All those who have no church

rendered to the forces of Chancel
lor Dollfuss throughout the city.

Thousand* o f others fled, leav
ing their arms behind. The defeat

To Enforce City
Sanitary Order

A recent city ordinance, which 
went into effect Monday, is to be 

; enforced, according to Eugene 
Witt, city sanitary officer.

The ordinance, which when en- 
i forced, will act as u further safe 
guard to public health.

The new sanitation measure re- 
' quires a greater vigilance on the 
behalf o f drug stores c*f* owner* 
and meat market*.

Inspection by the city is to be
gin Thursday.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
At the Knights o f  Pythias lodge 

meeting Tuesday night, plans were 
made for first rank work, to he 
put on next Tuesday night, with 
refreshments to he served after
wards.

affiliation and those who have)was acknowledged. Members o f 
membership in other places and. the government announced the 
prefer the Methodist church are fighting was over. The man in 
invited to be present Sunday*the street regarded it as "almost 
morning. I over.”

The subject will be “ Christian! The fascists said it was “ all
Fellowship. H

At 7 p. m. the pastor will preach 
on “ Heart Trouble.”

The young people are especially 
invited and all those who wish to 
hear an evangelistic sermon. Spe
cial music has been arranged by 
the new music committee.

The board o f stewards o f  the 
Methodist church are in a cam
paign to bring the current budget 
up in full for the first three 
months which closes this week. A 
splendid response has come from 
the members and friends. All who 
have not paid in full are requested 
to bring the balance in Sunday 
morning, so that the church can

over except the hangings.’

Second Trial for 
Lawyer Is Set

By Unitad Press
GEORGETOWN. Feb. 15.— The 

second trial o f C. E. Heidingwfeld- 
er, Houston attorney, on a charge 
o f embezzling $34,500 from Mra. 
Adele Pipkin o f New York, will be 
held here March 19.

District Judge Harry Dolan dis
missed a jury yesterday after it 
had deliberated 22 hours without

Kokomo Church 
To Have Services

The Rev. Mr. Ephriam D. Con
way is to preach three sermons at 
the Kokomo Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. On Saturday night 
at 7:15 o’clock, subject, "The Two 
Friends o f the American Emanci
pator.’ ’ On Sunday morning at 
11:00, following the Sunday school 
hour, subject, "The Discipline 
Characteristic o f Jesus.”  On Sun
day night at 7:15 o ’clock, subject, 

i “ Playing the Game.”  These are 
great gospel messages centering in 

! the hearts and lives o f all peoples.
I Special mention needs to be 
i made to everyone regarding the 

Kokomo Community Sunday 
school. The opportunity for the 
Sunday school to do a definite pro- 

| gram o f work is not wanting. Ev
ery* religious interest in the com
munity is urged by the pastor to 
lend thier support both in loyalty 
and actual attenance every Sunday 
during the year.

A. M. Howsley Is 
Named to Post 

In Washington
In the light o f events recently 

transpiring in Washington the re
tention o f W. W. Bride, corpora
tion council for the liquor board, is 
forecast. Bride has the endorse
ment and support o f  Congressman 
Thomas L. Blanton of the 17th 
Texas district.

The Washington Herald, in its 
issue o f Feb. 9, had the following 
to say regarding the possibilities 
o f Bride, whose ouster is being de
manded by Joseph Tumulty, being 
retained:

“ The appointment o f  Andrew 
M. Howsley, o f Texas, as assistant 
corporation counsel to the liquor 
hoard by the district commission
ers yesterday was seen as a good 
indication that the political career 
of Corporation Counsel W. W. 
Bride is not yet ended.

“ Bride has been under fire from 
Joseph P. Tumulty, well known 
lawyer and democrat, secretary to 
President Wilson, who demanded 
he be ousted. But unless other
wise instructed, it looks as if the 
district commissioners will keep 
him.

"About eight months ago Bride 
is reliably reported to have prom
ised Representative Tom Blanton 
o f Texas the next appointment in 
his office. Howsley was Blanton’s 
man. He was also the only recom
mendation which Bride made to the 
commissioners, although ostensibly 
all appointments are made on his 
recom mendation.

“ Bride was asked what he 
thought o f Howsley. He replied:

“  ’Excellent man. I never saw 
such recommendations'.”

“ Others who looked over the 
long list o f  recommendations 
agreed with Bride.

“ Tom Blanton, incidentally, is 
ofl record as strongly supporting 
Bride. In fact, he expressed alarm 
that the district commissioners 
should even consider replacing 
such a valuable public servant.

| “ But the discussion continues, 
at the request o f no less a person 
than Tumulty. He is said to have 

; in his possession documents which 
] might prove embarrassing to Bride

Walter Hoffman, who was ar
rested in Ranger last Saturday 
moining on suspicion, today signed 
a confession before Roy Jameson, 
city clerk, and Jim Ingram, chief 
o f police, stating that he killed 
Mis- Sofia Bates. 70, at Lehman, 
Mo., on Feh. 5, and fled in a stolen, 
car. He was then turned over to 
Deputy Sheriff R. E. Sholton and 
Jailor H. H. Wheatley of Jeffer
son City, Mo., for transportation 
back to Cole county, Mo., for trial.

Before leaving Ranger in cus
tody of the two officers this after
noon Hoffman stated that his mo
ther and five brothers and sister* 

j lived in Lohman. Missouri, where 
] th, murder was committed and his 
father lived in Farmington, Mo.

| He said he attended school through 
J the seventh grade and was a mem- 
1 her of the Lutheran church.

_________ _______  He said that this was the first
-j- j  | | trouble he hail gotten into and
I r a y  l o r  r u n c r a l  j o j l d  offer no explanation as to

T o  Be S a t u r d a y  why he committed the murder, to
____  * j which he confe-sed. He said he

was enroute to El Paso, though he 
didn't know anyone there, nor 
could h* give any reason for get
ting o ff  a freight tram at Ranger 
last Saturday, when he was arrest
ed. other than that he wanted to 
find some place to sleep. He said 
the Ranger officers had been kind 
to him throughout hi* stay in the 
city jail.

Hoffman’5 statement, as signed 
before Rov Jameson and Chief o f

By United Prc«»
CHICAGO. Feb. 15. Funeral 

services for Melvin Traylor, bank- 
! er and leader in the Democratic 
' party, will be held Saturday at 2 
p. m., it was decided today.

Traylor died shortly before last 
I midnight at 55 years of age after 
a month-long fight against pneu
monia that amazed physicians.

The funeral services, which will 
attract many o f the country’s fi
nancial and political leaders, w.ll j U * r^ * U<>~  in fuU:
be held at the Fourth Presbyterian ° f  * 1 7 °
church.

MORATORIUM 
Bill PASSED 

BY SENATE
By United Press

Vs. Walter Hoffman.
I. Walter Hoffman having been 

j placed under arrest on a charge o f 
Murder and Car Theft do hereby 

| make the following voluntary 
-tatement to Roy Jameson and 
Jim Ingram after having been in- 

l formed o f the nature o f the ac
cusation against me, and I hereby 
certify that before making this 

] statement, I was duly warped by 
Roy Jameson and Jim Ingram, the 
parties to whom this voluntary 

, statement is made that I did not 
have to make any statement what- 

' ever with reference to the «aid ac- 
I cusation against me but that if I

,  | did make such a statement that
A l STIN, reb. 15. A bill pro- <amp would be reduced to writing 

viding a year moratorium on an(j cou|j be used as evidence 
forced sales o f real property was . afc?ain, t me „ n my trial, but could 
finally passed by the senate today noj be used in my behalf. That 
“ F * v#*fj ° ‘ - 1 to 9- Imv voluntary' statement with ref-

The bill had been engrossed by ,,r'Pnce to the accusation against 
vote o f 20 to 9 with one pair. On jg „  fo ilow*. 
final passage Senator Stone o f  | am 20 vears of age. I will he 
Brenham declined to pair his y e a ,21 thja COÎ nfr August 23rd. I 
vote, giving the bill enough m a-lh|u, been working for Mr. Schep- 
jor.ty to make it effective im -' r ,,rl<> five „  thi,  sprin(.
mediately.

The house prepared its draft of 
the bill at the morning session, de
feating all attempts to amend it. 
A house vote on the bill itself was 
deferred until afternoon as several
members filed requests to be heard , unti| about noon.

On or about the 5th day o f Feb
ruary 1834. it was on Monday, I 
went out and milked. It was my 
job  to milk the cows and feed the 
horses. I then went back o f  the 
barn and worked on some sheds

on it.
Twenty-five proposed amend- 

i ments were launched in the sen
ate. Only eight were adopted. The 
bill was passed in substantially the 

iform as reported by the committee.

1 came in for dinner, which So
phie had fixed, and while eating 
dinner Sophie and I got to talk
ing about Presidents. Sophie said 
she thought the Republicans were 
better than the Democrats. I mid

It permits a qualified debtor t o ] . . , f jt were not for the Democrats 
go into court and. on proper show- W(1 would a„  be walking around 
ing. secure a stay o f not more than ! na^ed "

deciaion. Jury members said 
report 190 new members and 100, later they stood eight for convic- 
per cent on finances. cion and four for acquittal.

LIONS CLUB
The Lions club session Tuesday 

noon was chiefly a social one, with 
B. E. McGlamery .president, con
ducting a hearty sing-song, with 
Miss Faye Crosaley as accompanist. 
No business was transacted. j

in this era o f good democrats.
"Some years hack, so the story 

.goes, when Bride was seeking ap
pointment to a judgeship, letters 
were written to the then Attorney 

[General Sargeant urging hi* ap
pointment. Sponsorship raiue from 
Jim Watson, and other arch-repub
lican sources. Some o f the letters 
gave as Bride’s ultimate qualifica
tion for the judgeship the fact that 
he was a dyed-in-the-wool repub
lican.

"The wool has been redyed since 
March 4, however, for there now 
appears to be abundant proof 
that Bride is not a sinner and a 
republican, as at first might be 
supposed. In the same year that 
he gave $100 to the republican war 
chest, a check for $1,000 was sent 
to the democrats. A ratio o f  t»>n- 
to-one ought to satisfy even the 
most fuszy democrat, it is felt. But 
it fails to move Joe Tumulty who 
claims in a loud voice that Rride 
•ain’t no democrat’ and offer* to 
prove it to the right party.”

120 days on a forced sale of any 
kind o f real property.

In cases where execution o f sale 
has been ordered, the qualified 
debtor can secure a stay on the 
sale. No stav can extend bevond 
Jan. 1, 1935.'

To obtain the telease the debtor 
must not be delinquent in taxes 
more than two years, must admit 
the justness of his obligation and 
must show a forced sale now would 
result in an unjust and financial 
loss.

After eating dinner I went to tlv  
basement to fire up the furnace. 
Sophie came down and we got tp 
arguing again.

During th, morning I had been 
shooting some pigeons with a .22 
repeating rifle. I had placed this 
rifle in the basement. ■ •’ •* 

While Sophie and I were argu
ing there in the basement I picked 
up the rifle and shot her through 
the head. She was looking in the 
furnace and I shot her on the right 
side of the head. She fell and I 
then shot her again.

I then went to Ruth Sanders’ 
room and got some money (about 
$8.50). 1 then went to the kit
chen and got the keys to the car. 
It was a Ford Sedan, 1930 or 1931 
model. I then placed some paper 

An invitat’on has been extended over the basement door so I could 
to five senior class girls, selection not see into the hasement. I then 
to be made by feminine athletif wrote a note and left it on the 
director o f school, to attend a table and went out and got the car 
play-day program to be held at and left on Highway No. 50 going 
Baylor college. Belton. May 4 and ! toward Karsa* City. I stopped at
6. The invitation was sent hyj Tipton and got a filling station
Margaret McCall, director of phys-jman to cash a check for me for 
ical education at Baylor. ‘ $3.00. 1 signed the check “ Ray

This program is the second an-1 Simmonz.”  I drove until tM u t1

Local Girls M ay  
Attend B aylor’s 
P lay D ay Program

nual one which was inaugurated 
last year. There will be no fee* 
assessed to the participants o f the 
program and they will be guests'of 
the school.

eleven o ’clock the next day and 
ran out of gas. I took the license 
plates o ff  the car and hid them. I

(Continued on
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
THE LORD HEARETH : The righteous cry, and the 
Lord heareth, and delivereth them out of all their 
troubles.— Psalm 34: 17.

FEDERAL DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
NEW LIQUOR LAW

DEFINES

Texans voted for the repeal of the 18th amendment. 
Texans voted for the sale of 3.2 beer. Texans, speaking of 
the wets, are agitating a submission amendment for “ the 
taking of constitutional prohibition" out of that venerable 
document. Texans of the liberal brand are for the elimina
tion of the Dean law from the criminal statutes— or at least 
its modification. Two Texas senators are responsible for 
United States Dist. A tty. Clyde Eastus of Fort Worth 
wfnyae territory covers the upper district. Prosecutor Eas
tus of Fort Worth whose territory covers the upper dis
trict. Prosecutor Eastus has warned liquor purchasers that 
effective Feb. 11 “ pesons nuving liquor which does not 
contain a government stamp will be punished of felony 
and lose their citizenship." All this may have come as a 
shock to the thirsty the state over. Well, this is the story 
blazing Eastus’ warning as carried by one of he news- 
gfltehring agencies o f the commowealth:
. “ Under the new law, Eastus pointed out, anyone who 

buys, sells, makes, transports or possesses untaxed liquor 
may be convicted. Every container must contain a stamp. 
The law covers any amount of liquor above a half-pint. 
The penalty under the new law is $1000 fine or two years' 
imprisonment, or both. The new law differs from the re
cently repealed prohibition law which did not assess any 
penalty on the purchase of liquor.”

If this isn’t the new law, then place the responsibility 
on Federal Dist. Tttv. Eastus. If it is the new law, then 
San Morris Sheppard must, have had the last laugh. For 
yaars he battled to amend the old Volstead act by mak
ing the purchaser equally as guilty as the seller and to 

in the same penalties as the seller of illicit booze. 
O f  course, if it is the new law, it is in the nature of a taxa
tion measure and Uncle Sam and his collectors know how 
tb gather in the shekels. A remainder— the McGregor*li
quor bills are in the hopper and now a "showdown” is 
promised Under the Big Dome.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT AND CHILD LABOR 
AMENDMENT

President Franklin Delano Roosevelt has given a sweep
ing endorsement to the child labor amendment. This is the 
tvxt of a letter he sent to a prominent feminine champion 
of the proposal: "O f course. I am in favor of the child la
bor amendment. A step in the right direction was achieved 
l»y demonstrating the simplicity of its application under 
the N'RA. Those connected with industries which have 
been the worst violators were the first to see the wisdom 
ot that step. It is my opinion that the subject does not re
quire further academic discussion. The right path has 
b*en definitely shown.”

Ratification of the amendment is pending under the 
big dome on the hill. What will be its fate this time? Will 
it be ratified, or sidetracked or permitted to die on the 
Calendar?

--------------------------- o---------------------
CRIME CLEANUP

At the present rate, the known supply of criminals and 
desperadoes cannot last very long.

Their extermination will not stop other crime. Mental
ity of the criminal type does not qualify anyone to learn. 
But the future output of robbers, bank bandits, kidnapers 
and killers will be easier to deal with than a dozen now 
behind the bars and on the way to the frying chair.
• •, ---------------------------o ---------------------------
—• There has yet to be a scheme promulgated for any in

dustry which has not its "anti" and “ pro" supporters. 
There are always two sides to every question, and respect 
should be accorded by each side to the other's views.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

 ̂ THAT it takes cooperation to build a city. 
rj. In order to do big things, citizens must be organized to | 
accomplish them.
w Citizens who have faith in the home city must back 
that faith with work and dollars.

Citizens of modern cities have proved themselves ag
gressive and wide-awake.
fj-g They are cooperating in making it a bigger and better 
city.
f  By instilling home pride in the minds of all the people.

By dwelling together in peace and harmony. 
l  * By pulling together to make honest industry and fair J 
Mui square dealing on the part of all.

By good-will and enthusiasm.
^ Enthusiasm means a common opposition to all things 
that hold a city backward which in turn means a cleaner, 
fiappier and finer city in which to live and a better city 
«  w hich to live and a bette/- city in which to do business.
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Markets
F R E C K LE S and H IS F R IE N D S -B y  B1

By Unit*%i Pn
1 Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks;
Am C a n ................... ..............107%
Am P & L ............... .............  11%

| Am & F P w r .......... ...........  11%
1 A m Rad & S S ......... .............. IC%
'Am  S m elt................. .............. M)%
Am T A T ............... ..............123

I  CALLED ON THOSE KIPS 
a n d  t r ie d  to  F righten  
■e m .... b u t  they d o n t  s c a r e

A BIT? TVIEY AIN’T
THAT KIND, MR 

SCUTTLE ?

O A T S ! YOU DIDN 
T ttY ?! I  COULD tlk 
A  WAY, IF I  LOOK 

HARD ENOUGH 
II

17 %

^Married ^Flirts #
U  MABEL

McELLIOTT
C '933 NEA Sarvica. Inc

Anaconda .........................
A T A S F R y ........................  70 %
Auburn A u to ..........................  53%
Avn Corp D e l.......................... 6 7*
Barnsdall...................    !l %
Beth S te e l...............................  4H
Byers A M ............................... 3114
Canada D r y ............................  20
Case J I ...................................  SI Hi 1
C hrysler...................................  58%
Corns- A S o u ..........................  3 Li
Cons Oil .................................. 13%
Conti O i l .................................. 1!* %
Curtiss W right........................  ‘*'4
Klee St B a t ............................. 49
Foster W h eel..........................  21 %
Fox F ilm ...................................  10%
Freeport T e x ........................... 48%
Gen E le c ...................................  23%
Gen F o o d s ...............................  35%
Gen M o t ...................................  40%
Gillette S R ............................. 11%
G oodyea r.................................  39%
Got Nor O r e ..........................  14 Hi
Houston O i l ............................. 27
Int Cem ent............................... 35
Int H arvester..........................  45%
N Y Cent R y ..........................  43%
Ohio O i l .................................... 14%
Packard M o t............................  4%
Penney J C ..............................  04 %
Penn R y ...................................  37 |
Phelps D od ge ..........................  18%
Phillips P e t .............................  17%
Pure O i l .................................... 14
Purity B a k ...............................  17 %
R a d io ......................................... 8%
Sears R oebuck........................... 50%
Shell Union O i l ......................  10%
Socony V a c .............................  17%
Southern P a c ..........................  SI %
Stan Oil N J ..............................47% J
Studebaker ...............................  7%  1
Texas C o rp ............................... 27% '
Tex Gulf S u l ..........................  40%
Tex Pac C & O ......................  4
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r W ELL-THEN g o  a h e a d  a n d  \  
DO IT-.YOU CERTAINLY LOOK THE l  

PART ? 1 AINT IN FAVOR OF PEST
ERING KIDS, ANYWAY... I M GONNA

q u i t !.'
S '

jrrrr

I'VE ALREADY PAID Y&U 
$ 5  For making those
KIDS LAY OFF THAT IN
VENTION OF THEIRS.... I 
haven T Told. You Tb quit!! 
WHATS THE IDEA? S '  

— - 1/

f  LISTEN' IF 1 SPENT ALL OZY 
I NO —  AND DREW PICTURES 

ILLUSTRATE IT-YOO ST ill wuulO 
UNDERSTAND...MOURE TOO MAq 
BOILED? I'M TOST QOtTTlN’-^ 

t h a t S Fin al  
f f

IIKHK TOO % If
€ KORKI.L M l Tim

d I lYSSR arr murri**d ur thr *nwf dnt n« 111% IJO ltllM . nml lli ltl h i;l bid wbtlr l.lln
li%ra In lusary <.yy*y bit* li» 
a l r u K s I *  *<* k«**‘ p  M i i r i u r *  w i t h i n  Tnni » inriimt-.

% f Irr <•> !»•>'• Run la born In  dn>* hrronif n drear? round td mrlng for him and taring for «hr 
home Tom la frr«|U«*ntly R«R> 
from burnt* riming* nnd l*i|'* aMn(terfa he la Inlrrraled In \l!ll 
Min. Mho %«o r k a In the aam

I l l a  r o n f r a a r a  ft* L » p * »  Ib t i l  ah InirntU to dinirrr llerrlz an m a rry  H lllh li HMO»t.»lln\ 
richer nnd olderl.tpat’a father la aerloualjr in 
Jared In a motor aeeldenl. bui rrmtrra. <«>!*•> la m i  relieved « h r  rrsoltrs to furgrl hrr Jrnlnu*) 
Vrru. IliiMMrr %rra ronllnur* pursue Tom. though hr dura not 
rnrouragr hrr.I lia diiorrra llerek.
M i W  M l  il %  W I T H  T i l l - :  I T O M l

CHAPTER XXXVII 
rp<)M d i d n ’ t

And Toni might go on but the( freckles on the bridge of her small 
first rosy glow of Ills enthusiasm { nose made her white skin look al- 
could be dimmed He would bar ' most translucent. Gypsy felt a 
bor the suspicion that Gypsy was , pang of ronrern. Why, Sue was til. 
more concerned about the sauce for ] really III, and not one of them 
\e cauliflower than anything else had noticed It!

Hunt Gibson had fallen into the They sat over their tea, two well 
,b‘t of "dropping around” in the dressed young women with pleasant 

'cnlng These were the first warm voices, and no one noticed them 
ights of summer and in the city particularly. One was dark, the 
ie spell was evident. Gypsy, In , other red haired, and they behaved, 
tin. many times washed organdies the casual onlooker would have 
->m last season, would sit sewing j said, like old friends.
•ul<-r the amber lamp. Rut the first words Sue said to
“ Come in.” she would say wel Gypsy were scarcely what the cas- 

omlngly. ” 1 thought you’d he out ual onlooker would hare guessed 
it the l.tdo Club tonight. Ronuy them to be. She said. “ I wanted 
aid you were all going.” to see you lu-fore 1 went away

Tom would go out Into the ' m terribly 111. 1 may not he In 
kitchen to stir up a cool drink aud New York again.”
Hunt would explain lightly that he 

understand th e  bad changed his plans at the last 
* change that had come over minute; something had come up. 

Gypsy but he was grateful for the Occasionally he brought Sue with 
new peace and gayety in the house him—Sue. looking unusually pretty 
Although Vera's name was never and extremely wraith-like these 
mentioned her presence In the city days. But oftener than not he raise 
— In the offlee. In fact- appeared no alone.
longer to trnuhle young Mrs Qn(. night after Tom had closed

“ May not be .

why didn't you let me know be
fore?”

Weaver Tom had heard of letting 
sleeping dogs lie and believed In 
the axiom Vera was still pretty 
anxious to know why she and 
"Tommy dear" couldn't be bette 
friends

But there were no two way- 
at>out It, he couldn't ever bring 
Vera and Gypsy together. They 
didn't like each other and neve- 
would Vera was a good business 
woman There were plenty ol 
things he would huve liked to dls 
i uss with her outside the office 
Iter mind was keen. She had a

The hand stirring the cup of tea 
trembled and Sue's under lip 
trembled, too. "It's nerves." she 
said. "I'm all shot to pieces. I'm 
going out west, to Wyoming, to 

the door utter Ihelr guest he came Aunt Henry's. 1 shall stay there—
back Into the living room and oh. forever, perhaps! 
-tood. thoughtful and silent, for a 1 • • *
moment. His quiet, listening atll 
ude gave Gypsy pause.

"What's up. darling?”

I1K R eyes shone w! 
tears and her

Ith unshed 
voice shook. 

Gypsy watched her, troubled. Sue
He stared down at her. "I've Just who had H,wayi W n  ^  happy-go-

ome on something. That chap’s in
ove with you.”

She burst into a peal of laughter. 
Where did you get that Idea?”
He didn't smile. "Happens to be

i rue.”
Gypsy was annoyed. "Tommy, 

you never talk that way. It's—
feline shrewdness. And so it was it's not a bit alee of you. really, 
that he fell again and again Into We don't go In for this sort of
small traps of her making. He thing, do we?" 
would be lunching at the sandwlrh “Sorry, darling. Forget It. Maybar and she would appear beside ^  rn| Ju8( th,ngs.-
him with a plate of cold cuts and
a salad Tom would listen, talk . ..
smile while the lovely woman at T HEY dro»)P*d th« «ub^ t then 

, , i h o ,  oil. hair loot .i,o»  and there but neither of them

lucky, so utterly carefree—what on 
earth had brought her to thla 
state?

“ You've been working too hard." 
she said. "And playing too hard 
In the bargain. Why, only the 
other day Hunt said . .

Sue interrupted her, eyes glit
tering. "Hunt said what?”

•‘Don’t be so fierce. Sue,” Gypsy 
said gently. “ He said you were 
burning the candle at both 
ends . . .*

"Hunt said that!" Sue linked her 
white fingers and stared out of the

Und Klliott . . . . 48%
Union Carb . . . 47%
United Corp . . . 7%
U S Gypsum . . ........... . . . e e 45 %
U S lnd Ale . . . 58%
U S S te e l.......... 58
Vanadium.......... ......... .......... 27%
Western Union . 62%
Westing Elec . . ......... .. . e • • 43%
Worthington . . ......... ., , , , , 29%

Curb Stock.
Cities Service . . ........... . . . e • 3%
Klee Bond & Sh . 21
Ford M Ltd . . . 6%
Gulf Oil ra  . . 64
Humble Oil . . . . ......... .......... 41
Lone Star Ggg . 7%
Niag Hud Pwr . ......... . 8%
Stan Oil lnd . . . ......... .......... 31 %

Total sales, 2,980,000 shares.

These quotations are furnished
through the courtesy o f  D. K. Pul-
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger ;

New York Cotton
Range o f the market. New York

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close

Mar..............1225 1206 1207 1200
M a v ........... 1242 1222 1224 1223
J u lv ........... 1258 1238 1239 1230
Oct............... 1275 1252 1258 1253

Chicago Grain
I Range o f the market, Chicago
grain — Prev.

Corn—  High Low Close Close
M a y ...........52% 51% 51 % 51 %
J u ly ........... 54 53% 53% 54

Wheat—
M a v ........... 91% 90% 90% 90 %
J u ly ........... 89% 89% 89% 89%

1 Oats—
M a y ........... 37 36% 30% 30%
J u lv ........... 36% 36 36% 30%

1 Rye—
M a v ........... 61 % 61 61 % 01
J u ly ........... 62% 62% 62% 02%
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Officers Continue 
Search for Negro

STRONG DRINK PASSIX|
By UwH«i Prre

CLF.YKI.AND. — Modem 
« "can ’t take it ," in the 

of Bartendera union m e  ■ -.-e|
Pi i aItad Press w(1(, ija r lin  that

CLARKSVILLE, Feb. 15.—  Of- would rather guzzle an ice 
ficers of Red River, Iaimar and xxla than an ‘ ‘old fnshmnedl 
Bowie counties and of two Okla- add that dsisu itfa  waitresses! 
homa counties, continued th«-ir -upplantimr old-time bartenfies

o f Red River bottoms today for 
Frank Clark, negro slayer of Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Styles, elderly farm 
couple o f ldabel, Okla.

Sheriff Bud Stewart of Oklaho
ma late yesterday came face to 27-vearo-ld 
face with the negro The gro i,erbert K>iw,r ^ tiring pt 
fired at Stewart, missing him. A of thp >lumnj awMK,;il
fire from officers ami ....... men been saving it lor
swept the thicket into which the H(faini(t th,  contingency that |

hibition would not be ’v ;' ii

AGED WHISKY DONAT!
By United P.eu

NEW ORLEANS. Hsj
graduates in New Orl.-an- at 
annual dinner drank a bot'k 

whisky, donate

By Unit*
1X —Tht

Iw 1| o f Jol 
J ty em 
In'- on a pi 
art here l 
nil read: 

sign all 
Ir-'ther, el 
It ,u give m 

1 not livet 
[They all 

i she die: 
childre 

1st the pr>-i 
I : ((o-r fi

all no n 
I refer to 
tied the ' 

| no c 
•d only at 
k;. ilocum

' negro fh*d and two bloodhounds 
were put on the hottest trail of 
the hunt. The river bottoms, how
ever, are almost impassable.

T R Y  A* W A N T  A D

Watch out for counterfeit I 
cy, warns the government No| 
telling you to watch out for
money.

Boy Conf esses-

Christian Scientist

Continued from page 1
pm window at the armory opposite. wa> afraid they- would recognize 

Gypsy had al ( "Ha! That’s really funny.” the car , ,„ ft th(, 22 rifle in the
Would murmur, encourage, applaud. » «y «  »»ld she desplaed youag mar- "Well. I don’t know.” pursued 

"You handled Whitman exactly ri,,d »<'nten who carried on fllrta- Gypsy. "He said you were party

his side, her gilt hair Just show
ing under the demure small hat. f°rgot It entirely.

right. Tommy.”
"Think so?" Even a clever man 

likes flattery Tom Weaver was 
not stupid and he enjoyed appro
elut Ion.

tlons either openly or behind 
their husbands’ barks. It all 
seemed pretty cheap, somehow But 

! she found the thought of Hunt’s 
liking her wasn't entirely un
pleasant. Why. when she had been 

"Ho I think so? I know dt. you jealous of Tom. angry at him be- 
l,b sed idiot.” Vera» flashing cause he had been seeing Vera 1 Hunt Gibson has to do with me.”
-".Me tie I led the words. f!ray. she had even entertained the Sue ra,d hotIy and proudlT ..,t.a

Itert ,  having the gang at his ( thought oj Irritating him with an none of hu bu8|neg,  what , do or
go . .

Ing every night until the small 
hours and that you'd lost weight 
and your mother was scolding But 
I didn't pay much attention to 
that. I know bow she always wor
ries . ,

car, (the one 1 shot Sophie with), 
j l  had taken Mr. Schepperle’s po-

“ I don't know what on earth

place Monday night I wish you admirer of her own Of course that ' where
ould get up there The Manners 

people are coming They'd be use 
ful.” Vera would say with a spec 
illative look

Tom would flush, stammer, get 
out of It. Of course, Vera under
stood. Of course, he was busy. It 
was quite ail right.

''Darn It all," Tom would mutter 
to himself later "I'd better run 
out on that girl. This will cotne 
to no good."

J-ater. at home, he would talk 
to Gypay about the Whitman mat-

was as far as she had gone— ]
merely thinking of tt. All wives. 1 
she reminded herself, do that at 
moments; the spirit of retaliation 
is neither a noble nor a beautiful 
one and she was ashamed now of i 
her sentiments.

“Of course, of course It Isn’t,” 
Gypsy said quickly. “ He was only 
being kind. He's so fond of
you . .

"Fond! Indeed!”
"Well, Isn't he your cousin, after 

all?”
'About a forty-seventh one,” Sue

lice dog with me. A man wanted 
to buy him from me and I offered 
to take $2.00 for him. 1 kept the 
dog with me until the next day 

|and then I shot him. I killed the 
• dog with a .22 caliber pistol, the 
j same pistol which I had when the 
I officers at Ranger, Texas, arrest- 28 Not (prefix), 
ed me. I

(Signed) Walter Hoffman. |
I Witnesses: Roy A. Jameson, Jim 
I Ingram.

HORIZONTAL
1 The founder 

of Christian 
Science.

12 You.
13 Lacerated.
15 Devoured.

j 17 Some.
I 18 Shrub used in 
! tanning.
20 An astringent. 

1 21 Fairy.
22 Tough woods 

of the genlp 
trees.

24 Leguminous 
plants.

25 Before.

Answer to Previous I 'uu lr i
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Just the same, tt gave her a ____ __  _
small, secret satisfaction to think .aid -  i.h omnhasis 
,ha, Hun, admired her. | -Well th™ '” Gypsy dropped an-

Sue telephoned her one day and ’ other luInp her tea 8he to,d 
asked her to come to tea at the herself she didn't know what had 
\ anderbilt, their old meeting place. into Sue, ehe waa so queer

“ I’d love to ”  Oypny Mid. “ How today 
!*r_ ' '' " ‘ ..‘ h*' *°«p ■•ccoun, 1Told doe. It happen you're on the loose J The other r ,rI-B brellth wa,  com. 
you about, he would say with be today?" | „  more quickly now. She was
coming modesty at dinner. Hut Sae Wlu, „ he a  wlth

Lt. Murrel Back 
At His Army Post

stick.
40 To revoke. 
42 Threefold. 
44 Wrathful.

27 Ream (abbr.). 45 Sea eagle.
28 South 47 A civet.

America. 48 Prong
29 Second  ̂ note. 49 Foreign.

Oh. really, dear? Now where did ^  wh#.  |haf ^
I pu, that carving knife? Or where „  „ „  warm claar and br) ht 
did Klaa put It? Shea getting so 0vp, y wor,  her pr|BtwI „ Ikt 
careless . . . Gypsy would put ldark w„ h a iratterlng of field 
down tbs platter with tha steak n„w ,n. and her wlda shallow-
"Sit down whila everything's hot. rrown^  bat 8hfl fe|t coo, wH,
darling. What waa It you wera say dreMPd and bappyi a de||fhtfu|
Ing aboat something?” | combination. Her steps fairly

• • • danced along the crowded pave-
rpOM might sigh a little. It wasn’t menta and when she came Into the 
1 that Oypey larked interest. She deep, kigh-cailed hotel lobby with 

had plenty of It but aha was Juat Its furniture already gay in sum- 
wrapped up In other affairs. She mar (lip covers It was with an 
might notice ba looked a bit down almost overpowering sense of well 
cast. j being.

‘Tall me more about It. darling.” j Bus. In this dim light, waa pals, 
aha might urge. "You know I'm Her forget-me-not aysa wars enor- 
thrIliad to hear.” j moua and tha few faint golden

■ a  glittering,
feverish gaze.

‘‘Will you tell Hunt to mind his 
own business If he speaks of me 
again?”

“ Sue, dear, I don’t know what 
this is all about.”  tha other girl 
began placatlngly. "I'm terribly 
•orry . .

"Yon ought to know,”  8ue aald 
with a shrug. ‘‘You ought to bo 
able to gubsa. He talka of nothing 
else. Ifa  Gypsy . . . Gypsy . . , 
Gypay . . .*

Tom's words came back to her 
and aha flushed. What was Hue 
driving at and why did she look 
at her so accusingly?

(T o He Continued)

By United Frees
FT. SAM HOUSTON, Feb. 15.—  

Lt. John Murrel, acquitted of 
charges that he criminally attack-! 
ed Blanche Ralls, Birmingham di-| 
vorcee, resumed his regular army 
duties today.

The former West Point football 
star was at his post as assistant 
personnel adjutant o f the 9th in -! ' 
fantry. It was announced he had 
lost no pay except for a two-week 
period when he was held in jail 
last fall. Miss Ralls was in seclu-1 
sion today. She disappeared quick
ly after the verdict yestetday and 
was reported to be accompanied 
only by her sister.

31 North 
Carolina.

32 By.
33 Conjunction.
36 Pertaining to 

the mind.
37 Short heavy

^1 Man's waist
coat,

52 And.
63 She based her 

teaching on 
the —

54 Bone.

BASKETBALL TONIGHT
The Cisco High school basket

ball team, which won the county 
Class A championship from Gor
man will play Carbon, Class B
title vict<ys, in Eastland tonight,1 
at the High school gymnasium at [ 
7 :30 p. m.
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Philippine 
•aders Split 
Over Freedom

OUT OUR WAY Seaplane Base 
At Miami To Be 
Completed Soon

Hiram  Changes
Its Study Plan Whose Fault?t h e m H IL L C ,T H E R E ,  O D D ?  

O H , N O  M A 'A M !  TH E Y  H A i N T  
O D D , W H EN  YUH K N O W  H O W
t h e y  c o m e  t h e r e —  t h 1
C O O K  S W E E P S  T H ' D IR T D OW N  
T H ' CRACKS OP T H 'C O O K  HO USE  
A N , W H EN  IT G ITS  FULL U N D E R 
N E A T H , W HY, HE H A iS TO  MOVE /  

K  T H ' H O U S E  —  T H IS  USED s ? ?
----------v T O  BE A  P LA IN S  F '

c o u n t r y .

M A ' A M -  EF Y E W 'L L  
A S K  S O M E B O D Y  

W H O  H A IN T  A  L  —  
1 M EAN , H A IN T A  

W IN D B A G , T H E Y 'L L  
T E L L  Y E W  TH E M 'S  

Y  T H ’ ED G E O ' T H '
S A N D H IL L S , y

J DIDN'T
* a d  fin

I lookEi
NOUCH

By l'm lm! Press

HIKAM, Ohio. A revolutionary 
change in the academic program o f 
Hiram College here, designed to 
get away from “ education by the 
clock,”  hun been announced by the 
institution’ -, young president, Ken
neth I. Brown.

Beginning in September, Hi
ram students, instead o f study
ing five subjects concurrently, 
will devote nine-week periods to 
intensive study o f one subject. 
The school year will be divided 
into four such periods. Languages 
and a few other subjects will be 
taught in "running”  instead of 
short-period courses.

The new program bears some 
resemblance to the program as 
the English universities o f  Oxford 
and Cambridge. Faculty members 
are welcoming the system as an 
opportunity to do superior teach
ing and believe that longer single 
period* thus devoted to one sub
ject will avoid the frequent short- 
cutting o f  discussion, which oc
curs under the usual system.

President Brown, who, when 
inaugurated in 19110, was one of 
the three youngest college presi
dents in America, hopes the Hi
ram study plan will take rank 
with the revitalized college pro-1 
grains of Antioch, University o f : 
Michigan and Rollins Coliege.

The institution, which now has

|I 1.1AM H. LANDER 
ie-s Staff Correspondent 
JVGTON— Resident Com-

Camilo O.-ias of the 
I has left Washington 
1 *enfident that the Fili-
I *^hhe elections for tie 
iJ^Kinc will show that 
• ̂ ■ n g  to accept the 

e>>Jhting independence 
p A s  speaking engage 
thtr Philippines already

By United Pre»*

MIAMI, F la— A million dollar 
seaplane terminal, supposed to be 
the finest in the world, is nearing 
completion here for the Pan- 
American Airways.

It will have 47 acres o f landing 
aret on Biscayune Bay, and the air 
station itself fronts the hay for 
167 feet, with 144 feet of inland 
depth.

Seaplanes will taxi into the sta
tion, discharging their passengers 
at the basement level, where they 
will go through customs, immigra
tion and quarantine offices into 
the huge depot, which resembles 
somewhat the finest of the union 
railway stations in the country.

Four airships at a time can he 
dispatched from the terminal. The 
largest ships using the port this 
year will be the Sikorsky Clipper 
ships, weighing 17 ton-s and with 
capacity o f 44 passengers. Over 
its 26,000 miles o f route from 
Miami around South America, the 
Pan-American Airways now oper
ate 146 airships and employs 
more than 2,000 people.

Six new airships are now under 
construction for Pan-American 
Airways by the Sikorsky and Glenn 
L. Martin companies. They are 
designed for the longest flights, 
and it is speculated that they may 
be intended for use in a proposed 
trans-Atlantic service. They will 
carry four motors capablue o f de
veloping a total of 27,000 horse
power, and will have capacity for 
:t2 persons. They will cost $290,000 
each.

Six other ships under construc
tion for use on the southern routes 
will have 200 miles an hour speed 
and a flight “ ceiling”  o f .30,04)0 
feet.

b i le  President o f  the 
L i  uel L. Queion, head of 
Bii dependent mission, rc- 
IWashington, just as con- 
Lhis part that the Filipino 
L  not want independence 
Led in the Hare-Hawes-
Riii.
I  happens that I’ve been 
Mi.n most o f  the elections 
L. have been held, and I 
■oa; elections don't worry 
L  sure that Osias will not 
Lhere,”  Quezon told the 
Edcnt.
[b fore leaving Washing- 
L held two conferences 
tp tary o f  War Hern and 
UP-minute farewell speech 
L -e o f  representatives. He 
L received in a farewell 
a by President Roosevelt, 
knved the impression that 
I  considers the proposal 
fe ion of the bill ax being 
it especially if it would 
k Filipino people a chance 
k themselves at the legis
ts ions.
[and Quezon happened to
I the white house, seeing 
kir for the first time in
II months. They had not 
- nee last April. They

leach other amicably, and 
ifrw minutes talking about 
l relating to education and 
lit the Philippines.

fs ih o w  temper
Good health and good behavior go 
hand in band With inner health, 
come smiling faces and sunny dis
position^ And it’s really so simple 
a matter to keep children s bowels 
n i The only “ medicine’ * mu*t 
youngsters ever need lo promote 
thorough bowel aetion is pure Cali
fornia Svrup of Figs The senna in 
this line, fruity laxative never 
weakens them, or lakes awav their 
appetite. Bui get real California 
▲ Syrup of Figs: you ran gel it 
9 anywhere; it isn’t expensive.

A quarrelsome child is a sick child, 
mothers! A had bowel condition 
means bad behavior. And it doesn’t 
help matters to give bilious boys 
and girls some powerful cathartic 
that upsets them for days. When 
you see a coated tongue, dull or 
yellowed eyes, or other signs of 
sluggishness, there’s always a way 
to TTeanse and sweeten that little 
system without violence; next dav 
you have a happy, rontented child. 
This common-sense treatment * 
is explained on the right: *

Try a WANT-AD!an enrollment o f 300 student-, was 
once headed by President James 
A. Garfield.

J-.i? WILLIAM^ 
e ism sr si, stance, me 2 i5"“ THE M OU N D  BU ILDER

The N ew fanglet (M o m  ’n' P op) By Cowen

HI SMOOTHY* * 
HAVE YOU MAOVOUfi 
BIG MOMENT 
w it h  W indy / 

KUHN ?

/  cvcll bdwny. n t m  i p u t  \
/ A L L  TH E  MIC k A  W i s t  TH A T  ME 
( W A S  E > U P P C fX D  T O  L E T  T H E M
V IN ON MY SC HEME TO BUY
V  UP THE 6 0 0  -  A

THEY PE CUSOIN' MM NOW, BECAUSE 
WE DIDN'T le t  THEM IN ON A  GOOD 
TH IN G  BUT WHEN THEY GET WISE 
THAT, INSTEAD OF WINDY CLEANING 
UP, HE'S BEEN CLEANED OF 
EVERY NICKEL HE’S PUT INTO 
IT, THEBE'LL BE A LAUGH 

WOBTH TPAVEUN' PLACES 
. ------- TO HEAD

L DAY EXP! 
CTUPES 1 
ILL WOOLS 
; TOO HAI 
OITTIN-,
Fin al
n

Utility Stean
COOKERLegal Records

Suits Filed in District Court
Pickering Lumber Sale* Co. vs. 

H. L. Vane, note.
F. E. Yonker vs. Westchester 

Fire Ins. Co., to collect policy.
Ex parte: Finnis Steffey, to re

move disabilities as a minor, 
instruments Filed

Mineral Well*— J. N. Nash to 
Ida George, 140 acres, J. A. Cur- 
bella survey.

Warranty Deed— I.loyd Kindel 
to W. G. Kindel, 1-6 interest 160 
acres survey No. 75, block 4, H& 
TC Ry. survey; $266.66.

Warranty Deed— W. G. Kindel 
to Jettie M. Kindel. 1-6 interest 
160 acres survey No, 75, block 4, 
H&TC Ry. survey: $266.66.

Partial Release o f Judgment—  
Pickering Lumber Sales Co. to 
Emmett Jordan; $25.

Warranty Deed— Eula L  Wil
liams to C. M. Root, 40 acres, sec
tion 89, block 4, H&TC Ry. sur
vey? $10.

Transfer o f  Lien— Carl E. Krog 
to Home Owners Loan Corp., 
Frank Pierce notes; $40.

Deed o f Trust— Frank Pierce to 
Home Owners Loan Corp.. house 
and lot, block B -l, Eastland; $1,- 
163.19.

Quit Claim Deed— Southwest 
Gas to Producers & Contractors 
Corp. rights to 14 tracts, Eastland 
county.

Quit Claim Deed— Southwest 
Gas Co. to Southwest Pipe Line 
Co., pipe lines, etc; $10 and other 
consideration.

Quit Claim Deed— Southwest 
Gas Co. < Delaware Corp.) to 
Southwest Gas Co. (Texas Corp.), 
distributing system; $10 and other 
consideration.

Correction Deed —  H o u s t o n  
Brashear to T. C. Terrell, 385 
acres Leagues 3 and 4, McLennan 
county school land, lots; $20,875.

Mineral Deed— Mark William
son to F. R. Williamson, 257 acres

W ill W ritten  
On B ag Is Filed

fly Uail«d Press

h 'S .— The unsigned and
[sill o f  John J. McDonough 
*r city employe, written in 
kni on a paper bag. was fil- 
•urt here by his mother, 
pill read: “ I, John J. Mc- 
|fi sign all my money over 
Blether, city (Tension and 

iImi give my wife $1 Dollar, 
N not lived with her for 10 
They all no my mother. 

Mi she dies my money will 
t; children, as they have 
>t ’ he present time.
[•■other first." 
iy all no my mother.”  was 
l refer to the 15 persons 
pied the will as witnesses, 
m o  no date and his name 
id only at the beginning of 
id- document.

NMAT'*, COME OVED \ T TURNED A TCtCK 
YOU .WILUAM KUHN0  I T ’DAY. EMMIE,THAT'LL 
ADC YOU PULLIN' OFF ONE7  JUST ABOUT MAKE US 
ONE YOUD SMADT {  THE WEALTHIEST FOLKS 
TDlCKS AGAIN? IS \ IN TOWN-ISO.0 0 0 - 
THAT V/vrv THE PwOttsA YEP, DEAL MONEY*' 
BEEN TINGLIN'ALL ^  — ---- —-_________ _

V D AY? j  l x ~a H

WELL, VLL TELL YE, 
EMMIE -YOU'VE ALWAYS 
WANTED A FUD COAT 
AND A BIG MG TOD CAD-' 
V  THEY’OE YOUCS

VAC DC ON EAQTH 1 
WAVE YOU BEEN ALL 
DAY AND HALF THE 
night?  EVEW0NE in,

Vtonu has c alle d  /

C PASSIM
Pr# «

—Modem J 
’ in the ou 
n mcmbersl 
some dnj 
le an ice a 
fashioned’ 
waitresses 
e bartcndel

This Utility Steam Cooker is designed to 
destribute the heat evenly over the entire uten
sil made of pure aluminum to hold the heat, and 
fitted with a floating steam-tight cover, the 
Utility Cooker affords all advantages of old 
utensils plus the convenience of light weight 
and ease of cleaning.

Food authorities say that vegetables, fruits 
and meats should he cooked in their own juice, 
adding little or no water. By cooking in this 
Utility Steam Cooker we get the most good from 
health giving minerals and vitamins. The nat
ural flavor of the food is retained and the taste 
is improved.

f DONATi
Fiw

iS. —  Hi 
Orleans at 
ik a bottt 
y, donated 
tiring pres 
i.«so< nn. 

it lor ] 
that

i n d u c e

tenry
be repeal*) stantial increases in registrations 

will occur during the next few 
months, the bureau’s report said.

M obile Horseshoer 
H as G ood Business

Car Registrations
A re Down Slightly

nunterfeit 
n merit No 
h out for

By United Frees

BIDDEFORD, Me.— The hard 
hand of the depression left Louis 
P a q u i n , Biddeford’s “ village 
smithy,”  unscathed.

Operator o f  a portable forge 
through the coastal communities, 
o f York county, Huquin ha* found 
business brisk for the past two 
years, having shod approximately 
1,000 horses. Despite automobile 
popularity, he still expects to see 
the horse stage a comeback.

Here’s Howev can fly. A l’ST IN .-N ew  passenger car 
found out. registrations during January in the 
to the wa- most populous counties o f the 

state totaled 1,810 against 1,788
___ in December, a gain o f 1.2 per
UAGES cent, *n<1 2--*07 in January, 1933, 

a decline o f  25 per cent, according 
Academy to t,,e University o f Texas Bureau 

ipoken and of Business Research.
a total o f The drop in registrations com- 

rorld. Ac- pared with January, 1933. may be 
s, English explained by the difficulty several 
n' 160,000,- o f the larger automobile com|ianies 
understood had in getting their production 
more who schedule under way. Orders great- 
leir native ly exreeded output and as a result 
len by 45,- P is generally expected that sub-

TULANE GETS RARE BOOKS
By United Pre*n

NEW ORLEANS. —  Buddhist 
books, acquired from a monastery 
in Colombo, Ceylon, by the late 
Sidney Bradford of Avery Island, 
1-a., while touring the world in 
1885, were donated to Tulane Uni
versity by the widow, Mrs. Mary 
Mcllhenny Bradford.

You can get one V ? V ? I
of these Cookers •
If you are not now a subscriber, you sim ply subscribe and  
pay one year’s subscription in advance, $ 5 .0 0  by carrier boy
in city.

O L D  S U B S C R IB E R S  C A N  G E T  O N E  O F  T H E S E  C O O K 
ERS FR E E  B Y  P A Y IN G  O N E  Y E A R  IN A D V A N C E , $ 5 .0 0  
D E L IV E R E D  B Y  C A R R IE R  B O Y  IN C IT Y .

Rural Subscribers can get one o f these Cookers Free by sub
scribing or renewing their subscription for one year at our 
special rate of $ 3 .8 5 .

4 She wroll 
book. 1 
and Healu

6 Frith!
9 Malicious 

burn on: d 
dwellinz

3 To scare
4 One who I 

parailioi. I
8 LeglsUtivj 

bodice
0 To Inm rttl 

in metal I
2 Nut |
4 Compart. I
5 Worth |
6 Morimlin I
8 Note in I 

Guido a *cj
9 Lariat.
0 Ceremonr.l
1 To let falll 

drop* I
3 Permit*. I
5 Prophe! I
6 M eeh  of 4
9 Measure ol

area. |
0 Chaos I

Columbia university survey 
shows 98 per cent o f the archi
tects. not on government work, are 
unemployed. They must be mak
ing plans, however. Try a WANT-AD!

By H A M L INA L L E Y  O O P
IPERATURE OVER 109

By United Press
VSTOWN, Pa. —  Temper- 
of nine-year-old Francis 
e, Twin Rocks, reached 
degrees, the highest ever 
td here, shortly before his

THE PRINCESS 
W OOTIETOOT, CAN’T OUT 

' I 'l l  KETCH

( it THAI BOZO CATCHES ME , I’LL 
never be able to  w arn  PAPA 6UZ
THAT TH‘ REVOLUTIONISTS HAVE 
SEIZED TH'PALACE AN'CAPTOR-  

ED WAWfA 0MPATCE0LE ! J  
''— s IVE GOT TO GET RID f  
»  \  o r  HIM SOIAE WAY -

RUN ME.
HER OR BUST /

NOTE
NEW OR RE NEWED SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

WEEKLY TIMES
WILL RECEIVE ONE OF THESE COOKERS FOR

Clean Skin
Winged autmobiles are being 

suggested to fly ahead o f slower 
cars on the highway. In our sec- 
and childhood, we shall play leap
frog.

endure pimple* and blotche*. 
i m quickly with pure Retinol 
s*>ap and safe, efficacious a

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D
Send in the Coupon below—or bring it to the office

and take the Cooker home withTA TA , BIG FELLA f 
I’LL BE SEEING VA 

S  SOMETIME.-
your moneyrTHAT TAKES 

CARE OF WlM- 
THANKS TO 

, THIS CREEPER 
^  VINE I s '

BILIOUSNESS
| * Sour stomach « j  
m oa» and headache
11 f / « *  i o
1 CONSTIPATION

Repairing all m a k es 
Typewriters, Adding 
bines, Cash Registers, 
Also for Sale o r  Rent,

New and Used 
Type turrit era.

South  Lamar Stret
Eastland

NAME .....................

STREET........................

CITY..............................
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Lyric Thursday and Friday ntrice Daniel* and prayer was of-1 evening: at 6:15. Boys and girls | we hear more and more complaints. o f  w)lh a[j
fered by Mrs. J. S .Burkhead and from the ages of 18 to 16 are from business men at the inconven- becoming an

cordially invited to attend our|,em.e (>f ,he thing h,,nk 1 ‘ *
Union.

Friday
Mrs. John D. McRae, tea recep- 

tin, 3 to 5 p. in., Suuth Dixie 
street, honoring Mrs. Hamilton 
McRae.

World Day o f Prayer, 2:30 p. 
m., Method, t church. All churches 
participating. Mrs. J. LeKoy Arn
old presiding. Program. I ‘oh lie- 
invited.

Busy Bee Sewing club, -• 30 p.
m .; Mrs J. C. Creamer, hostess.

I the Valentine motif in heart ite- 
; signs had pimento cheese sand- 
| wiches, pear salad on lettuce, po
tato flakes, pickles, heart-shaped 

(rookies, amt coffee, 
j Personnel: Messrs, and Mines.

Howard Gaston, Homer Norton, 
i Carl Johnson, C. A. Horn, Clar
ence I'ffelniau, Misse- Lillian Mil 
lianis, Virginia Williams. Mines. L. 
A Cook. Kdwma Raines; Mr. Wel
don Raines, amt Mr and Mrs. Wil
cox.

Game Toarnty 
Music Club Benefit

On Washington's birthday, Keb. 
22, one week from tonight, a 
patriotic party will be staged by 
the Music Study Club o f Eastland, 
in the form of a game tourney, 
opening 8 o'clock, in community 
clubhouse.

Bridge. ' ‘42,”  contract, domi
noes, all will be a matter o f  choice 
with those attending, and favors 
for high scores will be awarded 
in each division.

This is the first open eatertain- 
ment by the Music Study club 
since the meeting o f  the district 
convention o f Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs early in the season, 
and it is hoped that there will be 
a generous response in patronage 
to  this invitation.

In form a l B ridge
Mr. and Mrs J. M. Wilcox. 308 

North Connellee avenue, entertain
ed with four tables o f bridge at 
their home Monday, in a setting 
o f  attractive Valentine decorations, 
and tables decked in Valentine 
tallies, and other bridge appoint
ments in this motif.

High score favor in game, a 
crystal bridge set, o f six cups and 
saucers .was awarded Mrs. Edwina 
Raines; Clarence L’ ffelman, re
ceiving a metal smoking set for 
high score.

Consolation favors, a hand
made guest towel, and a brass beer 
mug, went to Mrs. Homer Norton, 
ana Carl Johnson.

A dainty supper plate carrying

Home Makers Class Party
The Home Makers Bible class 

of the Baptist church enjoyed their 
monthly social meeting at the resi
dence o f Mrs. T. L. Amis, Tuesday 

[afternoon, who had as ho-hostesses 
Mines. L. G. Rogers, S. L). Phil
lips. A1 Green, and L. V. Sim- 
monds.

Hand sewing was a pleasant oc
cupation. and Valentine games the 
.diversion, terminating in the draw
ing for the forget-me-nots for the 
later gift exchange, from a Valen
tine lidded box.

The refreshments carried the 
Valentine motif in the ice cream, 
red tinted, and angel food squares, 
iced with candied cherry topping, 
with mint hearts as plate favors.

Guests in addition to the hostess 
list included Mmes. E. K. Weath
erford. B. D. Cheatham. V. E. Ves
sels, W. L. Morgan, William Shir- 
riffs, R. L. Slaughter, Artie Liles, 
H. R. Breazeale. and the class 
teacher. Mrs. L. J. Lambert.

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. Roy Doundtree o f Goldth-

Mrs. E. W. Barnett.
A quilt was finished, which is | 

for sale. Anyone interested see 1 
M rs. A. W. Williamson. A piano 

{number, "Jesuit Is Calling,’ ’ was 
given by Miss Venice Bell. Re-j 
freshments of hot chocolate and 
caramel cake with Valentine candy j 
plate favor were served to Mmes.
E. W. Barnett, J. S. Burkhead, D.
K. Williamson, William Jessup, 
and Misses Beatrice Duniels am,
Venice Bell, and hostess.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. D. K. Williamson at her home, vU t Mr> Kuumltre, . „  Mothw.

| ilis‘ 1 1 ' s  ̂ t Boris Belovsky o f Ranger visit-
led in Eastland Wednesday.

Max Williams of Ranger was in

Getting a bunk

waite, first vice president o f the while as a a d .
Sixth District .T. F. W. C aerom-I * '• »««*  r ' houl<l l,r: U!-
panied by her two little girls, stop
ped in Eastland noon Tuesday, to 
confer on district business with the 

i president, Mrs. J. M. Perkins, and 
secretary, Mrs. James Holton, 
while in  route to Fort Worth to

... .... , i will be decided quiikll
Tor m,t !* ‘ ‘V | a m .e how it is don. ,
few men working , '  ‘ . cily tuxation furnUhi|
question of all being vitally mt r ,  ̂ not h..»
euted ami taking all

L . ...4k « f  rviUf BP I *■" 1 J  i / w w . . . w
trihuting member, 
winking Chamber J 
don’t usually usk furl 
simply pay their duel 
and work for the e j

. it-Sr i,,.l ery business should aHence o f any plan thut niaj b» _ ____ ,___

t ., aci om | ^  |jeBr. jn aitsaring any one that is

U.

B.

Intermediate B. V. P 
Entertains

The Livingston Intermediate 
Y. P. U. o f the First 
churrh entertained with a Valen
tine party in the basement o f thei ... . ,  „  ̂ ms mime in iirannm. iehurch Tuesday evening from 7 to y  ia D. mrun o f !!re, k„ n. '

as a result o f  a con- , ^  >w u  Karttand Wednesday.

{Eastland Thursday.
„  I J. W. Miller, who has been trans-

ls acting business in Eastland for 
several days, left Wednesday for 
his home in Graham.

Virginia Damron of

interested in putting a hank tn 
Eastland that they will receive the, 
whole hearted support of all the 
people when it is dope. The ques 
tion o f where a bank should be lo , 
rated should be eliminated entirely j 
and let those that have it in mind Pennsylvania 
to establish one here decide for 
themselves where they wish to con
duct the business of operating a 
hank. Any contentions are simply 
a menace to Eastland’s greatest 
need today a hunk.

Spencer Tracy, Loretta Young and Walter Connolly 
— l, "M an's Castle" — A  Columbia Picture

dainty Valentine paper napkins in
the service.

M mes. Murphy and John Hart 
attended and the children extend
ed a warm greeting to their di
rector, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, who has
recently recovered from a long ill
ness.

10:30 o'clock
test between group No. 1 and 
group No. 2. Group No. 1, with j 
Travis Cook, captain, was the win- ' 
ner o f the contest, with group No, 1 
2, with Joe Frances Thomas, cap
tain. was the losers. Leaders for SBy entire ensemble is
this union are .Mr. and Mrs. W. O. glorious in styles, materials and 
Wright. makeup. And the beauty o f the

We only hope that the question
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That Rem ind* M e
(Continued troro nage 1 '

Diversions o f  the evening were
various Valentine games, led by I everything you need right here in 
Katrina Lovelace. Etta Faye War- 1 Kastiand. Grocery -tore- o f East- 
gen, and Mary Shepperd. Piano l®nd eannot be beaten anywhere.

W h y Use a
Bladder Laxative?

To drive out impurities and e x -1 
cess acids that cause irritation 
which results in getting up nights, 
frequent desire, burning, leg pains 
or backache. BU-KETS, the blad
der laxative works pleasantly on 
the bladder as castor oil on the 
bowels. Get a 25 cent box from 
your druggist. A fter four days if 
not relieved go back and get your 
money. You will feel better after 
this cleansing and you get youi 
regular sleep. Sold by Corner 
Drug Stoje.

Scale Runner* Club Meet*
Little Miss Marie Hart enter

tained at the residence o f her par
ents. the Scale Runners club, on 
Tuesday afternoon, her hostess 
duties shared by Johnnie Mae Mur
phy. and Betty Jo Newman.

The session was opened by the 
fornier, presiding in the absence 
o f their president, Gladys H off
man.

Minutes were presented by the 
secretary, Mary Belle Williams. 
The federated junior club song 
opened the program, followed with 
piano solos by Helen Lucas and 
Frances Beskow.

Reading. Master Marion Dick; 
piano solos, Wilma Dean Pierce, 
Marie Hart. Article from Junior 
Etude. "Advertising in Music,”  
was nicely read by Betty Jo New
man.

Piano solos, Mary Belle Wil
liams, and Meta Ann Scott, both 
o f Ranger.

Reading, "Joceil Soffman; piano 
solos, Lorene Stahr, and Cloo 
Anna Moore o f Ranger.

The young hostesses served re
freshments o f sandwiches, with 
chocolate cake and cocoa with 
whipped cream topping, with candy 
heart plate favors, and employed

served about one long table, with 
silver how] filled with orchid and 
yellow flowers, centering, flanked 
with silver sticks, holding purple 
candles.

Mrs. Sctot W. Key, president,
presided at the table. Following music was also enjoyed, played by 
roll call the usual minutes were Malla Faye Taylor and Mrs. j

Others present not on program: ;^ m ,t« . ,1 >’> J *  -  retary, Mr*. Wright.
t urtis A. Hertig. Refreshments o f angel food and

Mrs. P. G. Russell presented the devil’s food cake and cocoa were | 
study for the afternoon, a splendid served by group No. 2 to the fol- 
review o f "Street of Islands,”  lowing guests and members: Madge 
written by Stark Young. Hearn, Geraldine Harris, Marie

Members present were Mmes. i Plummer, Eleanor Harper. Lois 
IW. E. Chaney, H. S. Howard. Mil- Bennett, Edna Clarke, Noema 
burn McCarty, Walter I. Clark, Reed, Florence Shepperd, Aline 
James A. Jarboe, Harry Porter, I’ . Miller, Billie Gage, Louise Cook, 
G Russell, John W. T ap er. Vir- Helen Rosenquest, Hetty Lou I’ ier- 
cil I Seat* rry, John • Jack 

•tig, and

whole thing is that you can buy

Patsy Sparks, Patty Nell Wood, 
Mary Faye Beskow. Elaine Cross- 
ley, Frankie Mae Pierce, Mava 
Lou Crossley, Johnnie Mae Mur
phy. Bettv Jo Newman, and Marie j 
Hart

Cisco District
Kingdom Extension Program

The Cisco district presented

no matter where one may go. Their 
prices have not been hiked with 
the exception o f being forced to do 
so by increased prices made by the 
manufacturer. You can buy thinp- 
to eat as low in Eastland as any
where. There ia one thing certain. 
When vou buy it in Kastiand you 
are building a foundation under 
your own good self— one that can
not crumble so quickjy if  carefully 
guarded. Its your town and our 
town. Support it to the limit.

Kingdom Extension program, in. „  ..
the Methodist church o f Kustlund. *-” * '"  Jr... Curtis A.

Scott W. Key.
Guests were Mrs. L. MeMurruy 

o f Cisco, Mmes. Charles Henning 
and Martin o f Abilene, Mrs. E. 
Frey aching o f Kansas City, Mo.

) /  S a f v l y

QUALITY
ECONOMYWHAT A BUY!25 DOZEN HOUSE FROCKS

(Fast-Color Vat-Dyed)

A large assortment of 
styles. Sizes to 46.

Better com e at

8:30
Friday M orning

J . C . P E N N E Y  C O .
Eastland, Texas 

Store Hours, 8 :3 0  to 5 :3 0  —  8 :3 0  to 8.30 Saturdays

on Tuesday, with the program in 1 
the furenoon, a basket luneh at ' 
noon, and the afternoon given to 
the session held by the district ' 
board o f church extension.

The program was presided over j 
by Rev. C. Q. Smith, presiding | 
elder o f the district, and opened 
w ith the hymn, “ All Hail the i 
Power o f Jesus’ Name,”  followed I 
with prayer led by Rev. Frank 
Singleton of Weatherford, a for 
mer pastor of Eastland church.

Hymn, “ A Charge to Keep I 
Have,”  prefaced the introduction 
by Rev. Smith o f Dr. J. I.. Neil, 
pastor from Mississippi, and a for
mer missionary to Czeoho-Slovakia 
and guest speaker for the day.

His subject was chosen from the 
fourteenth chapter o f Matthew, a 
story of the loaves and fishes, and 
the stoning o f  Stephen.

He -aid: "W e do not want to 
look backward to the past, but out
ward and upward to Jesus. The 
greatest task man set before man. 
is to develop a spiritual life and 
a church that will approximate the 
life and principles o f  Christ. Pos
sibility of doing this is before us 
now. We need to expand our 
lines and not to draw in. The lit
tle boy with the fishes; gave what 
be had; earh can do this. A real 
leader is a follower, who has got
ten a little closer to Jesus. There 
are two ways to deal with every 
need to supply, or let alone.”

His address closed with the 
hymn, “ God Will Take Care of 
You.”  Every town in the Cisco 
district was represented, in the 
100 that attended.

Mr .and Mrs. Mack O'Neal 
Entertain Club

| The Jolly liozen club was enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
O’ Neal nt their home in a Valen- 

setting, on

son, Ressie Webb, Mary Martha 
Fuller, Wanda Myers, Malta Kaye 
Foster, Millie Sue Long, Beulah 
Drake, Jackie Belew; Messrs. 
Junior Norton, James Dabney, 
James Metcalf, Ray flatten, Morris 

| Carr, Leslie Cook, Frank Shep- 
! perd, Thomas Dabney, Claud 
(O'Neil, Edward Gilkev, Billie Wal
ters , .Jack Woods, and members o f 
the B. Y. P. U. group No 1, the 
honorees, Travis Cook (ruptain),
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H ow  O ne W om an  
Lost 10 Lbs. In a W eek

Kina Rae Drinkard, Frances Nor- 
tine decoration setting, on Tues- ton. Ernest Webb, Mary Shepperd, 
day night. Marzelle Wright, and Mrs. W. O.

"Fortv-two”  tallies and other Wright; group No. 2, Joa Frances 
table appointments were carried Thomas (captain 1, Opal Rargsley, 
out in this motif and written Val- Angelina Meredith, Marie Hiiburn, 
entines in verse were cleverly em- ( Katrina Lovelace, Etta Faye War- 
ployed. | ten, E. J. Pryor, and Mr. Wright.

High score favors in the gam e,1 Members unable to attend were 
a Valentine tea apron and a heart Lucille Grissom, Chester Alford,
shaped box o f chocolates, werej bland Williams, and Jim Taylor, safest and surest way to lose 
awarded Mrs. Wood Butler and . P. 1 P. I', starts every Sunday money back.

Mr- Betty Lueth-ke of Dayton, 
writes: "I am using Kruschen to 
reduce weight 1 lost It) pounds in 
one week and cannot say too much 
to recommi nd it.”

To take o ff  fat easily, safely and 
quickly take one half teaspoonful 
o f Kruschen in a glass o f  hot wa
ter every momnig before break
fast--an  M5c bottle lasts \ weeks' 
— Get it at any drug store in 
America. If this first bottle fails 
to convince you this is the easiest,,

fall

S P E N C E R  l R AC
L O R E T T A  Y O lJ k
Glenda Farrell • ^rth ir H 

‘Walter Connolly 
Marjcri* K i m I . au 

flick.r A! * 
Helen )%tome I tidy

hm m  ik e  p i n  ky I .,tu  r r n u  Hmt*

Mr. F. D. Roberson.
Refreshments were served o f 

jellied tuna fish salad on lettuce, 
olives, an^el food cakes in heart 
design ,and hot chocolate with 
whipped cream topping, to Messrs. , i 
and’Mine* Hay H. Hardwick, Wood I j 
Hutler, and Francis M. Jones, j i 
guests, and club members, Messrs. I 
" •I Mme W B Griffin, <Hyde; 

McBee, W. F. Coleman, Frank 
Kobei son, ami Mack O’Neal. ,

jfiifi w fiifffrjariirai'jaMajnra Faaagmifi'JiiJiLnTi'Jiiraraa

Invited to Graham
M rs Nora Frances Mahon hus 

received an invitation to attend | 
the Chautauqua Literary Scientific rj 
circle, and the Sila.- Morton Chap-' 
ter o f  D. A. R. reception on ] 
George Washington’s birthday a t 1 
3 p. m., in Memorial auditorium at j 
Graham.

World D . ,  of Pr.yer l .d .e . Auxiliary Meet.
Observance Frid.y J  ' " Auxiliary o f the

Friday afternoon the churches .M.rs. A '
o f  this city will take part in the
nation-wide World Day o f Prayer, 
holding their observance in the 
Methodist chun-h, with program 
opening at 2:30 o'clock, under the 
direction o f  Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold, 
leader.

The theme o f  the afternoon, 
"Prayer for the Peace o f Jerusa
lem,”  will motivate the program.

W. Williamson at 302 West Sadosa 
stnet. Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock.

Scripture was read by Miss Re-

Book Club
Has Delightful Luncheon

The Rook dub met in luncheon 
session Tuesday in the small din
ing-room o f the Connellee hotel, i 
and enjoyed their program at the 
close o f the three-course menu

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an 

Bounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July
1034:

For Congress, 17!h District:
* » ? T ? s y ? T

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

Tor Representative in State Legis
lature, 107th District:

s v s v v s v s

MY home place on Eastland-Cisco 
highway. See Mrs. Jno. S. Hart, 
205 College St., Eastland.

For County Treasurer:
? ? r ? ? ? 7 ?

I WANTED to Rent or Sell— 160 
acre farm, 3 miles north of East 

| land; attractive terms on price. 
jH  C. Dakon, 415 Houston bldg., 
' San Antonio.

TEXACO
CF.RTIF1F.D LUBRICATION 

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Klmt, at AalnvnMIs Kapalriag 
A  aahi ng— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Roy Speed
Cer. Mole ai * *

For District Attorney:
* * * * * * * *

For District Clerk:
* > * ? * * ? * «

For County Judge:
W. D. R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Quick Autom obile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO
Ph. 700 208 E. Commerce S».
O. E. Carter, Mgr. Eaatland

For County Attorneyi

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER

For County Clerk:
* * * * * * * *

For Tax Assessor and Tax Col
lector, FJtfitland County:

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
* * * * * * * *

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
? ? . ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Constable, Precinct No .— t 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

O ld  C ar
G ood  E nough

•>
Say, just ride in a ’34

YOU LL change your mind about holding on to the old car the very first 
time you get behind the wheel o f a Nineteen Thirty-Four. Are these 
new jobs smooth and smart and com fortab le? And can they “ travel” ?

Even if you aren ’ t going to buy at present, you should read the auto
m obile advertisements appearing in this newspaper. It’ s an excellent 
way to keep up to date on what the spring salons are showing. There 
are important developm ents in styling and engineering— features pic
tured and described— which contribute to new riding and driving ease, 
new safety, beauty, and e-c-o-n-o-m -y.

ECONOM Y is an important point in these messages from  leading
autom obile m anufacturers............Exceptional values, long life, unusual
freedom  from  repairs, low fuel and oil consum ption! ECONOMY is the 
reason they advertise in this newspaper, for here they can reach you 
and many other logical and intelligent car buyers at a minimum cost per 
person.

Read the advertisements in this newspaper as an ECONOMY M E A 
SURE. They save time energy, money . , . and even now are pointing 
out that owning a luxurious, up-to-the-minute m otor car is often more 
econom ical than maintaining an old one.
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